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Means Perfect Satisfaction
in Style and Fit and

Heal Economy in Price
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Correct Cloikes for Easter Wear
BIG SAVING SALE MEN'S SPRING SUITS THE RIGHT TIME.

Astonishing Opportunity Clothing

Surplus Stock Rothschilds

special Easter

Rogers-Pee- t , Company's Spring Suits for Meiv
The highest standard of tailoring reached here. Every of satisfac-tio- n

that a can you with the added satisfaction ofsaving half
the tailor bill dark and light effects for every occasion sensi-

ble clothingfor who knows and wears gooU TJCft
clothes prices from " to

Your Boy's Easter Clothing:

Faunteroy

HHS. wmsLows

fellow's clothing for Ea ster is as important as the
the clothing becomes the and makes as as any

Easter can be bought Iirandeis at very moderate prices.
BAT WITH EVERY BOY'S

Boys' Suits at $1.98 Sailors, Brown
to 10 double-breaste- d styles to $3 at. 10

Boys' Suits at $2.98 --All 3 to
16 new and brown serges
not to rip Brandeis special,
at 2.98
Stylish Novelty Suits Buster Browns

belts, Knickerbocker trousers, rt r
Norfolks, outing suits, at. J
Confirmation Suits Ages 12 to 20

thibets and unfinished wor--

Jv?teda handsome, dressy styles in long pants suits, at. . .

Knee Sulu for Confirmation
t

Boy' Silk AP
Waists, at JDC

$1.25 Waists,
lace collar, at

other
boy

$5 ages,

with
etc.,

75c

MAE WOOD REVISITS OMAHA

8ha Says Her with Flatt
Shattered Her Health.

JUST SEEKING FOR RLST AND RECREATION

It tb Fancy Her, Sbe May
Settt Dona Again, and Heauina

BuiUcii as a, rractl-tlon- er

at the Bar.

Miss Mas C. looking hale and hearty
and. attired In a stunning spring gown. Is
In Omaha circulating among the friends

acquaintances of the days when she
lived here and as the
only woman practicing at the bar.

Miss Wood will be remembered the
former clerk In the Fostomce department
Who achieved widespread notoriety In con-
nection with the marriage of

T. C. Piatt of New York, whom
he was to have been engaged.
"I arrived here Wednesday and am stop-

ping with some old-tim- e friends." declared
Miss Wood, as ever.

perjiaps believe It from
at me, but 1 am chiefly to recover
,ny health, which was completely shattered
by my experiences. I was down to Ber-
muda during the winter and have just
come from a vteit with some of my folks
up in Michigan. I expect to spend a little
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eiU14raa wbtte tVieUilii fue ow fifty Iwn. I
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black

Pongee

as

to

as

6.50
$3.50 and $3.98

Boys' $1.00 Madras glng-hn-

blouxt's, at
Boys' $1.(0 Kntf doulilo

scat and knee, at

50c
45c

time on a ranch $i Southwestern Nebraska
which is owned by an uncle. I rather
think, however, I will stay right here in
Omaha mostgof the time. You know I
have never given up my residence In Omaha
and have always regarded It as my home
ever since I first located here.

"No, I am not through with the people
who have been persecuting me yet, al-
though they doubtless wish I were. But
1 don't want to talk about It until I am
In good condition. The half of thestory has not been told and I have the
documents to prove everything I say. And
when It does come there will bo more

In the affuir than have come out of
It so far.

"I think I'll go over to the court house
and see some of my lawyer friends. I
wonder what kind of a reception I would
receive If I should resume professional
career among them."

LITTLE DAMAGE RAIN

ritr Streets Show Slight F.nets of
the First Torrential Pour

of Spring.
Reports received by the city street de-

partment Indicate that the hard rains of
Thursday did little or no damage to streets,
alleys or private property. Debris washed
down as usual from hill streets
and pome was displaced, but not
enough to warrant serious attention. The
rain caused a large number of covered
sewer trenches to sink, meaning work for
the contractors who have to till the cav-
ities up to the surface. This condition hap-
pened on many of the sewers that were put
in last year, th dirt in the trenches not

had time to be settled by heavy
rains.

One of the worst places was on North
Twenty-eight- h street, where a deep trenchwas cut for two blocks. In front of
Wirt street a bad hole was made by thecaving In of a sewer. At Thirty-eight- h andBurt streets holes were also made by the
caving lu v( sewers, bad washouts are

t
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Sensible Suits for Men Tasto
Made

Your Could
Satisfy You Better.

MONEY JUST

Raster is certainly the great day of the year for dress. Ifyou
wish to tale your place among the other dressed men of your ctass, your
suit will do, new styles this year ere extremely dressy the imtter'ns
very attractive and becoming. is fortunate for the hosts of Omaha men who

supply their clothing wants at Brandeis that tve can offer

An Buy

Entire of B. . Co.,

bit
tailor give

'the
$

Boys'

well dressed

Buster effects

blue

Affair Senator

dislinguliihed

reputed

chipper
looking

mttul

French

D0NEBY

unpaved

Good

Thp Hothsrhild & Co. clothing is widely known for its tailor-mad- e appearance. It
is carefully made by some of best workmen in the and it has given satisfac

tion for years. We secured entire surplus stock which brings to Omaha thou

conria rf thn finpst li.ind-fitte- d suits that made for particular trade. To

man who wants to be fashionably dressed for Easter this opportunity is of highest

importance.

Hand Tailored Suits Made to Sell at $17.50 to $22.00
Here ire the stylish that were made by the Kothschiid ff

tailors to sell up to $22.50 the new styles of single and dou-b- l

ebreasted all latest spring patterns swell style and

good clean fit in every suit, at

uc

man

men's

on at
AND

Norfolk,
worth .

warranted

.

and

world

a

Smart Spring Suits that are Easily Worth $15 . $16.50
Your choice of hundreds of suits bound to satisfy the man who C

... . j 11 ilu.' r mAilniNltn TtriPO JfF -- t-

likes up-to-aai- e, wen-uiim- g uimura
Kothschild made them to sell at fifteen dollars and sixteen

lars and fifty cents Easter special, at

the

little

$3

well

Serviceable Stylish Suits Made to Sell at $10 & $12.50
A suit out wear the season and look well at all times r--

,, E
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to most suits at ten dollars and twelve dollars and fifty cents
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BALL FREE SUIT.
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Special jy'g yfg
Thousands latest,

styles fancy

Greatest MEN'S SHIRT SALE EVER
New $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00 Shirts &t 75c

Thousands of men's new sample on Big

Bargain Square a hundred attractive styles
of mohair, pongee silk and percale,
samples grade factories at
tached and neck band

styles none worth less than
$1.25 and up to $3, in 2 lots, at..

swell 1 Cfl
at

reported , at Thirty-thir- d and Franklin
streets. Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-thir- d

and Lafayette, Thirty-thir- d and Lin-
coln Boulevard and on Miami street be-

tween Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-fourt- h.

FASHIONS.

IES' PUIS SHIRT
Sizes, Zi to Bust

For the accommodation of readers of Th
Bee these which usually retail at
from S to 60 cents each, will be furnished
at the nominal price of 10 cents. A supply
Is now kept at our office, so thoae who
wish any pattern may get it either by call.
Ing or enclosing 10 cents, addressed "fat
(cm Pepartueot. Bet,

of
in Dress. A Suit

to Measure

not
It

to

the
the

the

dol- -

Saleof

of the very and

dressiest in Vests pat-

terns that have never before

Spring 50c and

shirts

new all
from high collars

of

Seward,

WAIST.
Measure.

patterns,

Omaha."

50c 5 75c
Newest arrivals pattern spring CQn $2

SEASONABLE

RAIN HELPS WINTER WHEAT

Heavy Shower of Much Benefit to the
Growing Grain.

LOCAL. DEALERS SAY IT WAS TIMELY

Weather Bureau Iteports that Belt
la Generally Soaked and Oat-lo- ok

Is Most

The rain of Thursday Is considered by
all grain men to have been a splendid
thing for winter wheat in Nebraska and
the other wheat states.

"It has had a splendid effect," said
Nathan Merrlam. "The rain was general
over the state and puts the ground in
fine condition for growth. If there was
anything In the reports we have received
of the wheat being Injured by the dry
state of the ground, and turning yellow
from It, the rain of yesterday will restore
the fields to first-cla- ss condition. What
we need now is sunshiny, warm weather
so that wheat may overcome the slight
setback It has received by the cool
weather. By this I mean, the last two
weeks have been so cold that the plant
has not grown much." ,

"The rain' could not have come at a
better time," said Charles T. Peavey.
"Warm weather is what we want now.
The soli is In condition now so that we
can go some time without further rain and
the fine condition of the winter wheat
plant will be maintained well into next
month."

"The conditions are now normal," said
O. E. Barnes, "and the wheat has a splen-
did chance. The rain was worth any
amount of money, for the ground was
beginning to get rather dry In some places.
Evta If w should not bsvs a rala fur

been seen in Omaha yvests
--for Easter dress, for even-

ing, for business wear, etc.
Tiques, English mixtures,
yelvets, eilks etc. the fad-

dish patterns so popular in
the east vests that are ac

tually worth
up to $3.00
go at
each 75

KNOWN I

two or three weeks, things would not get
In a bad shape."

Rain Is General.
Heavy rains prevailed throughout the

wheat belt Thursday, Including eastern Ne-

braska, Iowa, Indiana, Illinois and Ohio,
though not so heavy in the Dakotos. The
heavleat precipitation in this state was at
Ashland, where 2.71 Inches of rain tell, 2

inches at Tekamah, 1.16 at Omaha, .69 at
Grand Island and .SO at Columbus. These
figures are for the twenty-fou- r hours end-
ing at 7 o'clock Friday morning. Other
points in the state report from .40 to .60 of
an Inch of rainfall, while in Iowa, Indiana
and Illinois the precipitation averages from
one to one and a half Inches.

In speaking of the outlook for Easter
weather, Forecaster Welsh said: "It Is
still cool in the west, but there are indica-
tions of warming up, and we may
count on It being slightly warmer Sunday.
However, the conditions in the west point
to continued cloudiness, with a prospect of
showers, and It is probable that we may get
showery weather here Sunday."

Sewlnsr Machines for Rent,
by week or month, at low rates. The
Singer Is acknowledged the lightest run-
ning and most convenient of any. Try ope
and be convinced. Only at the Singer
store, .1514 Douglas street, Omaha, Neb.;
438 North 34th street, South Omaha, Neb.

Technicality for Sullivan.
Judge Pay was presented with a some-

what important point of law In the case of
the state against Robert Sullivan, a pris-
oner who la charged with perjury. Sul-
livan's attorney lias mined the question
of insufficiency of the Information, on the
ground that the date of the all ged offense
Ik not set out with deflnlieness and cer-
tainly. All of Friday morning was taken
up with an argument on this point and the
judge reserved his decision for the time
being.

Jurors to I'lay Hall.
There Is to be a ball game out of theordinary on Saturday at the old Y. M. C. A.

Eark. The Jury which acquitted Mrs. Jessie
is to conlest on the diamond with

a nine from the Jury which Is trying the
caa of Jauivs Sully agalufet lUv sweet

(11 k
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latest
spring styles MEN'S SHOES.

lack,
Tan

Shiny
Leather

made retail
THIS EASTER SEASON

FIVE DOLLARS TAIR,
at

PAIR

SHEET MUSIC BARGAINS
AU mail orders Add lc for postage.

hear your favorites played.

CANNON BALL New Rag 191
Time Two Step 2C

Where the Oregon By the Dear
Old Delaware Where the Silvery Colo-

rado Wends I Was Fool-

ing Teasing Just a Bunch of
Flowers Jane I ouia
If I Could, But I Can't Come

Soldier Boy lu Blue Blue
Bell Down Where the Wurtz-hurge- r

Flows Just for Fun
Jn Old Ireland, Meet Me There,
and a thousand others

and

The

THE

&
Shoe

AT ST.
to by the

The will offer all the aiid
iu

AND

which were

the way
up

go sale

filled. Good music day. Come
and

A

Rolls

Way Only
You Wild

Lady

Home

and
CODV

15 '
The of the Cross new
and beautiful Easter 7T
solo at.

sale

Bra.ideis Special Hats
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Northern Light Waltzes
Bugler Mountebank

Year's
Winks Carnival

shapes for spring

New from

crolf

silks mott

Mercerized

$1.$125.$15?.$2

ii w
In court.

re young agile ball
on these juries

of the Is the game
be an no for a

as to which grouu of is

A i

1.98

9.50

3" 00

O.50

Instrumental
The Bell of the
Ball A New Josephine-Mo- on

Star of the Sens
Festval Hall Waltses

Southern S m 1 1 e a Laughing
Starry

St. and
Hustling Silks SatlRfled

When Wilderness Kint
Meditation,

and others
McKinley De Luxe Music (we have complete C

rntnloffii at. Der
Way Victor Dance Folio Containi-

ng Kara ma, Sammy, 4
Billy, and seven pop- - I tf
nlar hits folfo...T

SPECIAL RATES ON MUSIO TO TEACHERS.

The leading styles of headwear popular.

Stiff and soft iiats ifa.uu values, U:
shades and wear vp
at

J. B. Stetson Hats styles direct the X
factory J.tJ

and Children's jockey and stylet.'
:. ?f

Ati'e F IMaIc
Four-ln-Han- d and Tecks Imported newest and fashionable patterns
for dressy spring woar worth up to 75o 25c 45 C

fine lisle,
eilk

at

to

Men's
Union

derwsar, at

company
Tin are several and base
fanatics two and the prom-
ise managers that will

with
diiagrettaeat tutu

Dream

Silk Un- -

railway

Times

Water Forever
IiOuls Tickle Laces

Graces
Was

Vaasar Girl Waltzes

All the

Uncle

at,

men's

1(1

Rovs' Eton,

ivooi

chance

ft'other

ALL

Cans

M

mesh

Judge

Flag

Men's Spring Weight
and Derby Ribbed
French Balbrigaraa Under-
wear, worth "IC C
up to n-- at JjC-'TJ- C

7HET0T1ICY0UWCE

Gives Strength to . the

weak energy to the

exhausted. Supplies

nourishment to nerves

and blood.

Greatest Strength
Builder Known to
Medical Science

For the well to keep

well tor the conval

escent to get well quick.

All Druggist, 15c "a Bottle.

.59

the best. Court Bailiffs Martin Klrkendall,
Joe Morrow and John Norberg are to alter
nate as umpires. Judges lav and Kedlck
will be referee and any oW'iKkin that isquestioned will gtl thu kicker- - lutu ewa
tempt of court.


